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____________________________________ JAN 2 32003
NOELK. DESSMNT

CLERK SUPREMECOURT

In theMatterof: )
)

AMENDING ARIZONA CODE OF ) AdministrativeOrder
JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION §7-203: ) No. 2003- 15
CONFIDENTIAL INTERMEDIARY ) (Affecting Administrative

) OrderNo,2001-12)

TheArizonaStateLegislature enactedchangesto the statutesregulatingthe Confidential
IntermediaryProgiamduring the2002legislativesession.These changes weresignedinto law by
GovernorHull as Laws2002, Chapter173.

Theamendmentsto Code§7-203incorporate thestatutoryamendmentsmadeby theArizona
StateLegislature.

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes§8-134,

IT IS ORDERED that the Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministration§7-203is amended by
replacing it with theattached.

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat until Code Section §7-201:GeneralRequirementsis
adoptedby a subsequentadministrativeorder,all referencesto CodeSection§7-201in Code Section
§7-203: Confidential Intermediary,are to General Rule1, Certification ProgramAdministrative
Rules,as adopted by Administrative Order99-43.

Datedthis 23rd dayof__January ,2003.

FOR THE COURT:

CHARLES E. JO1~T~
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Programs ofthe Administrative Office of the Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing
Section 7-203:Confidential Intermediary Program

A. Definitions. In this code section the followingdefinitionsapply:

“Administrativedirector” means the directoroftheAdministrativeOfficeofthe Courts (AOC),
Arizona SupremeCourt, or the director’sdesignee.

“Administrativeoffice” means theAdministrative OfficeoftheCourts,Arizona SupremeCourt.

“Adoptee” meansan individual adopted pursuant toA.R.S. §~8-l02and 8-132.

“Adult” means the same as provided byA.R.S. §8-101(1),that is: “Adult” meansa person
eighteen yearsof age or older.”

“Agency” means the same as providedby A.R.S. §8-101(2), thatis: “Agency meansa person
otherthan the divisionlicensedby the divisionto place children for adoption, includingan
attorneyor law firm.”

“A.R.S.” means the ArizonaRevisedStatutes.

“Article” means “Title8, Article 1. General Provisions,Chapter1” of the Arizona Revised
Statutes.

“Child” means the same as provided byA.R.S. §8-101(4), thatis: “Child meansanyperson
under eighteenyearsofage.”

“Code section” means the referenced provisionsofthe Arizona CodeofJudicialAdministration
as adopted by the supremecourt.

“Confidential intermediary” means a person who completes therequirementsfor certification
as established by§7-201:General Requirements, this code section andA.R.S. §8-134 and who
possesses avalid confidential intermediarycertificate issuedby the supremecourt. A
confidential intermediaryis authorizedto access andinspectsealed court andotherconfidential
recordsforthepurposeoflocatingpartiespursuant toA.R.S.§8-134to arrange acontactorshare
informationbetween the individual whoinitiates a searchandthepersonwhois thesubjectof
thesearch.

“Division” means the same as thatprovidedbyA.R.S. §8-101(7), thatis: “Division meansthe
departmentofeconomicsecurity.”



“Program coordinator”means thestaffappointedby the administrativedirectorto administerthe
program.

“Revoked” means aconfidentialintermediary certificateis permanentlyinvalidatedorcanceled.

“Search” means theprocess where aconfidential intermediary,upontherequestofa birthparent.
adoptiveparent,adoptee or birthsiblingofan adoptee,orupona court order, reviews courtand
agency records to locate information regardingan adoptee,birth parent, adoptiveparentorbirth -

sibling of an adoptee.

“Section” means the referencedprovisionsoftheArizonaRevisedStatutes.

“Suspended”meansa confidential intermediary certificateis not revoked, but thecertificate
holderis not permittedto exercise theprivilegesofthe certificatefora set periodoftime as the
resultof a disciplinary actionby the administrativedirector.

“Valid” means currentlyin effect, issuedand signedby authorizedstaffof the Confidential
IntermediaryProgramandnot suspended or revoked.

B. Applicability. This codesectiongoverns theConfidential IntermediaryProgram, applies to
every confidential intermediaryin the stateand is readin connection with§7-201:General
Requirements. A.R.S. §8- 134(J)provides:

A person shall not act as aconfidential intermediary unless hepossessesa
confidential intermediarycertificateissued by the supremecourt. In orderto be
certified as a confidential intermediary apersonshall meetand maintain the
minimum standardsprescribedby this section and the rules adopted by thesupreme
court.

C. Purpose. This code sectionis intended to resultin the effective administrationof the
Confidential IntermediaryProgram and in certification of confidential intermediarieswho
perform theirresponsibilitiesin a professionalandcompetentmanner,abiding byall applicable
statutesandcode sections.

D. General Administration.

1. A.R.S. §8-134(1)providesthat:

The Arizona supremecourt shalladministerthe confidentialintermediary
program.The court shall adoptrules andprocedures necessaryto implement
the program, including qualifications,requiredfees,minimumstandardsfor
certification, training and standardsofconductofconfidential intermediaries,
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and shall establish the fees that may be chargedby a confidential
intermediary.

2. Role and Responsibilitiesof the Administrative Director. Reference§7-201: General
Requirements.In addition,theadministrativedirectorshall appointan advisory committee
to meetno lessthan onetime per yearor as directedby theadministrativedirectorfor the
purposeofmaking recommendationson matters pertainingto theConfidential Intermediary
Program.The administrative directorshall develop guidelines for the appointment, termsof
appointmentofcommittee membersandmeetingrequirements.

3. Role andResponsibilitiesof the Program Coordinator.Theadministrativedirectorshall
designatea Confidential IntermediaryProgram coordinator.In addition to the role and
responsibilitiesspecifiedin §7-201: General Requirements:

a. The program coordinatoris responsiblefor administration of the Confidential
IntermediaryProgramin compliancewith Arizona law, Arizona Rulesof Court, the
Arizona Codeof Judicial Administration andadministrativeordersadopted by the
supremecourt. Theprogramcoordinator maydelegateany duties andresponsibilitiesto
staff.

b. The program coordinator shallmaintaina listofconfidentialintermediaries,shallmake
the list availableto the publicupon requestand post it to the judicial department
Website.Theminimumrequiredcertification listinformationforpostingon thejudicial
departmentWebsiteis the nameofthe certificateholder. Theapplicantmayidentify, on
the applicant applicationorapplication addendum,additionalinformation,includingthe
address, telephone numberande-mailaddressofthecertificateholder, forposting to the
judicial departmentWebsite. The programcoordinatormay charge for the costsof
providingcopiesof the certification listoranyotherpublic recordsof the program. The
program coordinator shall not charge aconfidential intermediaryfor a copyofthe list.

4. Fund. The programcoordinator shall deposit all collected feesin the Confidential
Intermediaryand FiduciaryFund,in accordancewithA.R.S.§~‘8-135(A), 12-284.03(8),14-
5651(A), and 36-342(B). A.R.S. §8-135(A) provides that: “The supreme court shall
administerthe fund subject to legislativeappropriation.”

E. Initial Certification.

I. Application for Initial Certification. Reference§7-201:GeneralRequirements.

2. QualificationsforInitial Certification. Anapplicantforcertificationmustmeet the following
criteria to qualify for application forcertification:

a. 21 yearsofageormore;
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b. A citizenof the UnitedStatesor legal resident;

c. Complywith all requirements forapplicationfor initial certificationpursuantto §7-201:
General Requirements;

d. Provide afull setoffingerprints, pursuantto §7-201:GeneralRequirementsandA.R.S.
§8-134(K). A.R.S. §8-134(K) provides:“In carrying out the provisionsofthis section
the supreme court shallrequireapplicants for aconfidential intermediary certificateto
furnish fingerprints and the supreme court shallobtain criminal history record -

informationpursuantto section41-1750....” The programcoordinatorshall submit
completed applicantfingerprint cardsto the DepartmentofPublic Safety(DPS). DPS
shall exchange registration applicantfingerprint card informationwith the Federal
Bureauof Investigationsfor national criminal history checks;

e. Payall applicablefeesoutlinedin theConfidentialIntermediary Program FeeSchedule
adopted by the supreme court;

f Successfullycompletethetrainingrequirementsdescribedin paragraphE(3)ofthis code
section:

g. Pass the examination testing the knowledgeof the applicant as a confidential
intermediaryasdescribedin paragraphE(4) of this code section;

h. Agreeto abide by thestandardsofconduct appendedto this code section asadoptedby
the supremecourt. Violations of thestandardsofconductmay be used asevidenceof
a violation of§7-201:General Requirementsorthis codesection;and

i. Agreeto comply with the Arizona RevisedStatutes,ArizonaRulesof Court,Arizona
CodeofJudicialAdministration andadministrativeordersadopted by thesupremecourt
governing confidential intermediariesand the lawsofotherstatesif applicable.

3. Training forInitial Certification.

a. The programcoordinatorshall provide initial training for confidential intermediary
applicantsno lessthan one time peryear. The training shall consistof a minimum of
twelve hoursof instruction. All new applicants shall attend the entireinitial training
session.

b. The program coordinator shallmakethe training availableto personsnot seeking
certificationuponapplication, paymentof training fees, and class availability.

4. Examination.
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a. Eachindividual applicant forinitial certification mustpersonallytakeand pass. to the
satisfaction of the administrativedirector, an examination, reasonablytesting the
knowledgeofanapplicant asa confidentialintermediary.Theprogramcoordinatorshall
administer the examinationno less than one time per yearin conjunction with the
training.

(1) The administrative directorshall establishand announcea passing gradeon the
examination priorto administrationofthe exam.

(2) The program coordinatorshall inform each applicant,in writing, ofthe gradeofthe
completedexaminationandwhether thegradeis passingor failing.

b. An applicant who failsan examination for certification pursuantto this code sectionis
entitled to one reexamination. The applicantshall:

(I) Submit a writtenreexaminationrequestto the programcoordinatorwithin 30 days
ofreceiptofthenotice ofa failing gradeon the examination;and

(2) Takethe reexamination within90 daysoftheoriginal examination.
(3) If the applicant fails the reexamination, theapplicantshall not receive another

examination. The applicantmay retake the trainingand examination and pay the
applicablefees the following yearafter failing the examination and subsequent
reexamination.

5. DecisionRegardingCertification. Reference§7-201:General Requirements.

6. Exemptionfrom Certification. Nocertificationis requiredof any agency licensed by the
stateor the Arizona Departmentof Economic Security pursuantto A.R.S. §8-126 (1).

F. Role and ResponsibilitiesofCertificate Holders. Reference§7-201:GeneralRequirements.
The followingprovisionsalso apply to confidential intermediaries:

I. Standardsof Conduct. Each confidential intermediaryshall adhereto the standardsof
conductas appendedto this code sectionandadoptedby thesupreme court,pursuantto this
code section andA.R.S. §8-134(I).

2. Identification. When accessing filesrelatedto a search, a confidentialintermediaryshall
providethevalid photoidentificationissuedby theConfidentialIntermediaryProgram with
therequestforappointmentform identifyingthe individual as the confidentialintermediary
appointedto the case.

3. Parties. A confidential intermediary shallprovideservices only to thosepartieswho are
eligible pursuantto Arizonalaw.

a. A.R.S. §8-134(A)providesthat:
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A. Any of the following persons may use the servicesof a
confidential intermediarywho is listed with thecourt:
1. The adoptive parentsof an adoptee whois at least

eighteenyears of age or, if the adoptive parents are
deceased,the adoptee’s guardian.

2. An adopteeif the adopteeis twenty-one or moreyearsof
age.

3. If an adopteeis deceased,the adoptee’s spouseif the spouse
is the legal parentor guardianofany child ofthe adoptee.

4. If an adopteeis deceased,any progenyofthe adoptee person
who is twenty-oneor moreyearsof age.

5. Eitherofthe birth parentsof an adoptee.
6. If the birth parentofan adopteeis deceased,theparentofthe

birth parent.
7. A biologicalsiblingofthe adopteeif the siblingis twenty-one

or moreyearsofage.

b. A.R.S. §8-134 (G)and (H) providesthat:

G. On receiptofa written statementfrom a physician thatexplainsin detail
how a healthcondition may seriouslyaffectthe healthofthe adopteeor
a directdescendantoftheadoptee,the courtshall order the confidential
intermediary programto appoint a confidential intermediary. The
confidentialintermediary shallmakea diligent effortto notifyan adoptee
who has attained eighteenyearsofage,an adoptive parentorguardianof
an adopteewho has not attained eighteen yearsof age or a direct
descendantof a deceased adopteethat the nonidentifyinginformationis
availableandshall be providedon written request.

H. On receiptof a writtenstatementfrom a physician that explainsin detail
whya serioushealth conditionofthe adopteeora directdescendentofthe
adopteeshouldbecommunicatedto the birthparentor biological sibling
to enable the birth parentor biological siblingto makean informed
medical decision, the courtshall order theconfidential intermediary
program to appoint aconfidential intermediary. The confidential
intermediary shallmakediligent effort to notify thoseindividualsthat the
nonidentifyinginformationis availableand shall be providedon written
request.

4. Sharingof Information. A.R.S. §8-134 providesthat:

C. . . . a confidential intermediarymay inspect documents compiled
pursuant tothis article. Documents include the court records,division
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records,agency recordsand maternityhomerecords.The confidential
intermediaryshall keepconfidentialall information obtained during the
courseof the investigation. The intermediaryshall use confidential
infonnationonly to arrangea contact orshareinformationbetweenthe
person whoinitiates thesearchand the person whois thesubjectofthe
search.A confidential intermediaryshall review the court recordbefore
making any contact withanadopteeto determineif an affidavit has been
filed pursuantto subsection Eofthis section. Aconfidentialintermediary
shall not contact persons undereighteenyearsofage.

D. The confidential intermediary shallobtain written consent from the
person who initiated the searchandthe person whois thesubjectofthe
searchbeforearranging for the sharingofidentifying informationor a
contactbetweenthem. If the confidential intermediary discovers the
subjectofthe searchis deceasedor that the identifyof thebirth father
was unknownto or not revealed by the birthmother,theconfidential
intermediaryshall sharethis information with thepersoninitiating the
search. If theconfidential intermediary,afteradiligenteffort, is unable
to locate the subjectof the search to obtain writtenconsentto share
information, theconfidential intermediaryshall share thisinformation
with the person initiating the searchand prepareand place with the
compiled documentsa written reportdescribingsearch efforts. If the
person who initiated the search petitions the courtto release identifying
information, the courtshall review thereportpreparedby the confidential
intermediary andshall decideif the informationmaybe released andin
whatmannerthe informationmay be releasedif the courtdetermines
thereis goodcause.

E. An adoptiveparentwhohasnot informed an adoptee that the adoptee was
adopted may file an affidavitso statingwith the court wheretheadoption
took place. The affidavit may be withdrawn at any time by the adoptive
parent. If an affidavit is a partof the court record, the confidential
intermediary shall not make contactwith the adoptee unless the adoptive
parentwithdrawsthe affidavit and grantspermissionin writing or the
adopteehasfiled an affidavit stating that the adoptee knows about the
adoptionand wishesto make contactwith the birth parent.

F. A birth parent who has not informed theparent’sbiological offspringof
the existenceofthe adopteemayfile an affidavit so stating with thecourt
where the adoption tookplace.Theaffidavit may bewithdrawnat any
time by the birth parent.If an affidavit is a partof the courtrecord,the
confidential intermediary shall notmakecontactwith the biological
sibling unless the birthparent withdraws the affidavit and grants
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permissionin writing or the biological sibling has filedan affidavit
statingthat thebiological siblingknowsabout the adopteeand wishesto
makecontactwith theadoptee.

G. Renewalof Certification. Reference§7-201:GeneralRequirements.

I. ExpirationDate.Certificationexpiresevery threeyears fromOctober3 1, 1999. A certificate
holderis responsible for meetingall requirements for renewal as describedin this code
sectionandin §7-201:GeneralRequirementsprior to expirationofthe certificate.

2. Training. All confidentialintermediariesshall complete atleasteighteen hoursof approved
continuingeducation everythreeyearsto meet the trainingrequirementsfor renewal.

3. NotificationofDecision. Reference§7-201:General Requirements.

H. Investigation and Disciplinary Action. Reference§7-201:General Requirements.
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APPENDIX A
Confidential Intermediary Program

Standardsof Conduct

Preamble. The followingstandardsofconduct arehereby adoptedby theArizonaSupreme Court
to apply to all confidential intermediaries pursuantto A.R.S. §8-134(1). It is the purposeof the
supreme courtto provide thesestandardsofconductto establishminimum standardsforperformance
by confidential intermediariesandto ensureconfidentialityofthesearchand consent process.

Standard 1. Confidentiality. The confidentialintermediary shall keep paramountin all actions
the importanceand significanceof confidentiality. The confidentialintennediaryshall exercise
extremecareanddiligencein respecting the privacyandconfidentialityofall partiesinvolvedin the
search.

a. The confidential intermediaryshall keepconfidential all informationobtained during the
courseofthesearchandshall usesaidconfidentialinformation onlyto arrange acontactor
to share that informationwhich is permitted by A.R.S. §8-134betweenthe personwho
initiated the searchandthe person whois the subjectof the search.

b. The confidential intermediary shall review the court records todeterminewhetheran
affidavit has been filed bya party consentingto orblocking contact and act according to the
wishes expressedby suchan affidavit.

c. The confidential interniediary shall perform the responsibilitiesof the confidential
intermediary pursuantto Arizona laws relatingto adoption including limitationson the
releaseof information.

d. Theconfidentialintermediaryshallmaintain required records in a professionalmannerwhile
protecting the confidentialityof information containedin the records.

c. The confidentialintermediary,having located thesought-afterparty,shall divulge only that
informationnecessaryto allow the clientandlocated partyto makean informed decision
whetheror not to consentto the releaseof identifying information.In order to meet the
requirementsof informed consent, the confidential intermediaryshall share only the
information necessaryforthe physical safetyandprotectionofthepartiesandtheir families.
The confidential intermediaryshall presentsuchinformationin anonjudgmentalmanner.

f. On a caseby case basis, the confidential intermediary may consult witha confidential
intermediary sharing only thatinformationon a case whichis necessaryfor the specific
purposeofsoliciting ideas or information thatwould assistthe confidentialintermediaryin
carryingout thesearchto arrange a contact. Thedischargesummaryshall clearlydesignate
the consultingconfidential intermediary.All confidentialityrestrictions apply to both
confidential intermediaries.
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g. Theconfidential intermnediarymay act asa mentorto assistan inexperienced confidential
intermediary.The inexperiencedconfidentialintermediaryandthemnentoringconfidential
intermediary mayshareconfidentialinformation for thepurposeof instructionfurthe result
ofan increasedskill levelandasuccessfulsearch.Therequestfor appointmentform andthe
dischargesummaryshall clearly designatethe mentoringconfidential intermediary.All
confidentialityrestrictions applyto both confidentialintermediaries.

Standard 2. Skills and Knowledge. Theconfidentialintermediaryshall demonstrate adequate
skills and knowledgeto perform the workofa confidentialintermediary andshall fulfill ongoing
training requirements asspecifiedby theprogramto maintainprofessional growth.

a. Theconfidentialintermediary hasan obligationto have knowledge and keepinformedofall
currentandapplicable laws regardingadoptionissues.

b. The confidential intermediary shallinform the partiesof the availabilityof resources for
support.

c. The confidential intermediary has a responsibilityto maintain aworking knowledgeof
documentsand informationcustomarilycontainedin courtand agencyfiles.

d. Theconfidentialintermediaryshallpossess thenecessary verbalandwrittencommunication
skills sufficient to performthe confidential intermediary role,including an aptitudefor
communicatingin person, by telephoneandby correspondence.

e. Theconfidentialintermediaryshall manage each case proficiently. Skillsrequiredinclude,
but are notlimited to, skills necessaryto perform thesearch,makecontact, maintain records
and discharge the casein a timely fashion.

f The confidential intermediary shall keep the clientreasonablyinformedabout the statusof
the searchandpromptly comply with reasonable requestsfor information.

g. Theconfidential intermediary shallpreparecomplete,accurateandunderstandablereports
anddischargesummaries.

h. The confidential intermediary shall conduct each searchdemonstratingeffortsappropriate
to thecase.

i. Theconfidential intermediary shall perform a diligentandexpedient searchif the searchis
a court-orderedmedicalsearch.

j. The confidential intermediary shall otherwise performa search usingproperdiligence
pursuantto agreementbetween the confidentialintermediaryandclient.
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Standard 3. Fees andExpenses.Theconfidential intermediaryshall charge only thosefeesand
expensesthat are reasonablein amountsandnecessarily incurredin orderto conductthe searchand
provideservices pursuantto Arizonalaw and administrativerulesandadministrativeordersadopted
by thesupremecourt.

a. Theconfidentialintermediary shall not charge more than the amountspermittedpursuantto
the fee schedule adoptedby the supremecourt.

b. The confidential intermediaryshall returnall feescollectedin advance butnot earned.

Standard 4. Sensitivity and Professionalism. Theconfidential intermediaryshall exercisethe
highestdegreeofsensitivityandprofessionalismin all interactionswith clients, the partylocatedand
otherswith whomthey comein contact during thesearch.This includes theabilityto empathizewith
others,be discreetin dealingwith confidentialinformationandrecognize the emotionsofadoption
members.

a. The confidential intermediaryshall strive to develop professionalobjectivity regarding
biases,attitudesand beliefs aboutadoptionandreunionissues.

b. The confidential intermediary shall demonstrate the abilityto work with individuals
regardlessof differingculture,ethnicity or lifestyle.

c. Theconfidential intermediary shallnot removeadoptioncase recordsfrom agencyor court
filesor falsify or alterrecords.

d. The confidential intermediary shall not usematerialsor employ methodsthat are not
consistentwith the roleofa confidentialintermediaryandshall not usematerialsoremploy
methodsforpersonal benefitorin ways that conflict with the goals androleofa confidential
intermediary.

e. The confidential intermediaryshall not assume the roleof atherapistor counselorwhen
actingin the capacityofaconfidential intermediary,evenif otherwise qualifiedto do so,but
may provide initial education and information. A confidential intermediaryshould
demonstrateunderstandingof how theconfidentialintermediaryrolediffers from thatofa
counseloror an advocate.

f. Theconfidential intermediary shallnot provideor offer to providelegal advicein the role
ofa confidentialintermediary.

g. The confidential internTlediary shall not violate any rulesor policies regardingthe
Confidential IntermediaryProgram as established by thesupremecourt or conduct
themselvesin amannerthatwould reflect adverselyonthejudiciary, courtsorotheragencies
involved in the administrationofjustice.
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Standard 5. Ethics. Thesearchand reunionof adopted individuals, adoptive parents and birth
parents are highly chargedemotionally. Because the primary sourcesof information about the
unknownpartiesareconfidential,the confidentialintermediaryis held to the highest standardsof
trust, impartiality and respectin the performanceof services.

a. The confidential intermediaryshall performservicesin amannerconsistentwith legal and
ethicalstandards. -

b. Theconfidential intermediaryshall not assume the roleofan advocate orusecoercion or
undue influenceto persuadeanypartyto thesearchto take or notto takeanyaction.

c. The confidential intermediary shall be cognizantof personal limitationsofknowledgeand
experienceand may consult other experienced confidentialintermediariesorthe program
staff about a caseif the administrative rulesand orders,Arizona statutes, standardsof
conductortraining manualsdo not providetheguidancenecessarytoaddressdifficultethical
issues.Nonetheless, theconfidential intermediaryis ultimatelyresponsiblefor decisions
madein regardto thecase.

d. The confidential intermediary shall avoidany conflict of interestor the appearanceof a
conflict of interest.

(I) The confidential intermediaryshall not accept appointmentto a caseor continueon a
case involving arelativeorbusiness associateora personal friendwhere therelationship
is suchthat therelativeorbusinessassociateorpersonal friendmayexertunduepressure
on theconfidential intermediary.

(2) Theconfidentialintermediaryshall not acceptan appointment or continueon any case
where the confidential intermediary cannot actin an objectivemanneror perform
services as required.

(3) Theconfidentialintermediaryshall not acceptan appointmentorserve asa confidential
intermediaryforthepurposeoftaking advantageof any party to the searchfor personal
or professionalgain.

e. Theconfidentialintennediaryshall avoidmisrepresentingthe purposesofthe Confidential
Intermediary Program, the confidential intermediary’squalifications, fees or any other
information relating to the role of the confidential intermediary. The confidential
intermnediaryshallavoidmisrepresentingto any clientoranypartylocatedanycircumstances
or information specificto a case.

f. Theconfidentialintermediary shall avoidutilizingcertificationin anymannerto gain access
to informationor servicesfor purposesotherthan thoseofthe ConfidentialIntermediary
Program.
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Standard 7. Compliance. Theconfidential intermediaryshall performall servicesand discharge
all obligationsin accordancewith currentArizonaandfederallawsandtheadministrativerulesand
administrativeorders adoptedby the supreme court governing thecertification of confidential
intermediaries.
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APPENDIX B
Confidential Intermediary Program

Certification FeeSchedule

Pursuantto A.R.S. §8-134(1), the Arizona SupremeCourt shall administerthe Confidential
IntermediaryProgram. The courtshall adopt rulesand proceduresnecessaryto implement the
program, includingqualifications,requiredand permissiblefees.

A. Required Fees forConfidential Intermediary Certification

1. Individual Initial Certification Fees

a. Initial Certification

(1) For certification expiring more than one yearafterapplicationdate S 1 00.00
(2) For certification expiringi~than one yearafterapplicationdate S 50.00

b. Fingerprint Application ProcessingFee
(Rate asset byArizonalaw andsubjectto change)

c. Initial Training SessionandExaminationFee S 150.00
(Includes onecopyofthe training manualand the examinationand
one reexamination, taken within90 days,if applicable)

2. Individual Renewal CertificationFees

a. Renewal CertificationFee S 100.00

b. Renewal TrainingSession: S 75.00
(Includes onecopyofthe trainingmaterials)

3. Governmental AgencyInitial Certification
(Applicableto all designatedrepresentativesandagency individuals seeking
trainingorcertification. Theinitial certificationfeeis waived,applicantsare
requiredto pay only the feefor the trainingand fingerprinting.)

a. Initial Training Session $ 150.00
(Includes one copyof the training manualand examination and one
reexamination,taken within90 days,if applicable)

b. Fingerprint ApplicationProcessingFee
(Rate asset byArizonalaw andsubjectto change)

4. Governmental Agency Renewal Certification S 75.00
(Applicableto all designatedrepresentativesand agency individuals seeking
renewal trainingor renewalofcertification. The renewalcertificationfee is
waived,applicantsarerequiredto pay only the fee for the renewaltraining.)
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a. Renewal TrainingSession
(Includesone copyofthe training materials)

B. Training Materials Available for PurchaseSeparately

1. Initial TrainingManual(s) S 50.00

2. Renewal TrainingManual(s) $ 25.00
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APPENDIX C
Confidential Intermediary Program

Client FeeSchedule

Pursuantto A.R.S. §8-134(I), the Arizona SupremeCourt shall administerthe Confidential
IntermediaryProgram. The court shall adopt rulesand proceduresnecessaryto implementthe
program,including requiredandpermissiblefees. A confidential intermediarymaycharge clients
thefees listed in this appendix foradoptionsearch related services.

A. Initial Appointment Fee. $ 25.00

(This is a one time fee theconfidential intermediarymaychargeandcollect
for servicesthat resultin a searchappointment. Services are as follows:
initial consultationrelatedto services,processesandinitial application with
the ConfidentialIntennediaryProgramto establishthesearchappointment.)

B. Investigation/Research HourlyRate. $ 50.00

(Maximumrateallowable)

C. Bookkeeping/Travel Hourly Rate $ 15.00

(Maximum rateallowable)

D. Direct Costsand ExpensesBillable at Rates Incurred.

(CurrentStateof Arizona mileage allowance as postedon the Arizona

government’sWebsite)
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